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Survivorshipand Recruitmentin a Long-lived Prairie
Perennial,Ipomoea leptophylla(Convolvulaceae)
KATHLEEN

H. KEELER

ofNebraska-Lincoln,Lincoln68588-0343
SchoolofBiologicalSciences,University

ingrasslands,
plants,especially
ofherbaceous
ABSTRACT.-Littleis knownofthelifespans
althoughthis informationis basic to understandingthe dynamicsof species and ecosystems.
(Convolvulaceae),
Permanentlymarkedplantsofthebushmorningglory,Ipomoealeptophylla
in Nebraska sandhills prairie were censused annually from1979-1989. While the average
annual death rate was 2.6 per 100, virtuallyall the mortalitywas among smaller and
probablyyoungerplants. Recruitmentvaried greatlyamong years. Of plantsof knownage,
the median age at firstfloweringwas 6 yr. After9 yr 30% had neverflowered.Larger size
classes floweredmorefrequentlythan smallermatureplantsand were morelikelyto mature
seeds successfully.For this polycarpicnonrhizomatousherb,a generationis probablyover
variation
2 decades and some plantsmay live morethana century.As a result,environmental
on the scale ofeventhe Great Droughtmay be a passingintervalofminorimpacton lifetime
thiscannot
yearshavebeenobserved
untilextreme
forestablished
adults,although
fecundity
be proven.
INTRODUCTION
It is difficultto study the dynamicsof plant species in which the individuals live a
substantialproportionof a human lifespan.Long-livedpopulationsmay not show the same
dynamicsor relationto environmentalvariationas shorter-livedspecies; thus we cannot
hope to understand the ecology of long-lived species by studying annuals or short-lived

even annual, variation,could be
perennials.Certainlyadaptationsto mitigateshort-term,
in speciesthatlive fora fewyearsvs. thosethatlive fordecades or centuries.
quite different
Longevitiesof plants in grassland ecosystemsare especiallydifficultto studybecause few
Thus, while mostprairie
speciesproducewoody structuresthatcan be aged retrospectively.
plants appear to be long-lived(Weaver, 1965; Platt, 1975; Reichman,1987), thereare few
data on the dynamicsof these species.
in two populationsof
This paper reportsa 10-yrstudyof survivorshipand recruitment
a long-livednativemorninggloryofthehighplains. This ongoingstudy
Ipomoealeptophylla,
ofa long-livedperennial
and fecundities
was initiated(1) todeterminetheactual survivorship
herb and (2) to evaluate whether short-termobservationscan adequately describe the
dynamicsof this long-livedspecies.
Torr., the bush morningglory,is a deep-rootedperennialthatgrows
Ipomoealeptophylla
in sandy sitesfromSouth Dakota to Colorado, Oklahoma to New Mexico (Austin, 1986).
The plants have narrowleaves and a bushyherbaceoushabit. A large plant's aboveground
biomass can reach 3 kg dryweight,and may cover4 sq m of the soil surface.Belowground,
L leptophylladevelops a large root tuber,generallyat least 0.5 m below the soil surface
(Weaver, 1958). These tubers,presumablyforwater and foodstorage,can grow to be 0.5
m in diam and weigh in excess of 6 kg dry weight (Weaver, 1965; Keeler, 1980b). The
A singletubermay have as manyas six aboveground
plant does not reproducevegetatively.
shoots,but theseemergefromthe groundwithinan area of 0.25 sq m.
In westernNebraska, plants emergefromthe soil in late June,withpreformedbuds that
open earlyin July.In good floweringyears,additionalbuds are initiatedas theplant grows
and floweringcontinuesinto August. The seeds are large (0.1 g) (Keeler, 1980b). At the
end of the growingseason, the stemsabsciss at ground level, and the plant top, carrying
44
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the opening capsules with (if fullypollinated) four seeds, blow across open shortgrassor
sandhillsprairie,scatteringseeds.
SITES

Plantswerestudiedin sandhillsprairieofwesternNebraska. For a descriptionofsandhills
prairie,see Pool (1914) or Tolstead (1942). The major markedpopulationwas at Arapaho
Prairie,ArthurCo., a two-section(526 ha) prairie reserveowned by The Nature Conservancyand managed by the School of Biological Sciences,U. Nebraska-Lincoln (Keeler et
al., 1980). Grazing by cattlewas discontinuedin January1977. In August1979, all Ipomoea
leptophylla
plantswithina 180 x 180 m gridweremarkedand mapped.The grid,established
forlizard demographicstudies,is on a W-facingslope, ca. 20 m above the valley floor,and
includesslope and ridgevegetation,plus washes (Keeler et al., 1980). A full descriptionof
thevegetationin the gridin 1978 is givenin Jones and Droge (1980) and a map indicating
changesappears in Jonesand Ballinger(1985). The morningglorypopulationwas censused
annually in late August or early September,except for 1981 when it was studiedin late
June.
The second marked population was in Keith Co., just E of Lake McConaughy. The
Ipomoea leptophyllapopulation studiedwas at the base of KingsleyDam, a 157-ft(48 m)
earthendam completedin 1941 (Central Nebraska Public Power District,CNPPD, 1965).
The plant communityat the KingsleyDam site was disturbedsandhillsprairie: generally
typicalprairievegetationexceptfora substantialstandof smoothbrome (Bromusinermis).
The site is part of the Nebraska Public Power District'sbufferzone around the dam and
is neithergrazed nor burned. It is close to popular fishingareas, but the particularsite
chosenfortheI. leptophylla
studyreceivesverylittlehumanvisitation.Because ofitsposition
at the base of a huge earthendam, more than 45 m below the waterline,water is probably
not limitingto the KingsleyDam population. Certainly,the plants floweredin the record
dryJune of 1978, unlike mostpopulationsin the region(Keeler, 1980b). The plants were
permanentlymarked in 1977 and followedannually through1981. The site at that time
was irregularlyshaped, approximately2100 M2. In August 1989, the site was resurveyed.
At thattime,CNPPD had pushed uprootedtreesand brush onto the northernhalf of the
site with heavy equipment,destroyingmany of the plants there.Consequentlythe observationsin 1989 were confinedto the undisturbedsouthernhalf of the site,approximately
800 M2.
Supplementalobservationswere made on plants in sandhills and shortgrassprairie in
Arthurand Keith counties,Nebraska.
METHODS

During the study320 plants were markedwith permanentaluminum tags held in the
groundby large nails.
Size categorieswere establishedforthe plants,based on abovegroundsize. In the field,
plants were classifiedsubjectivelyas tiny,tiny-small,small, small-medium,medium,medium-large,large and huge. For analysis,these were combinedinto fourcategories:tiny,
small,mediumand large,withthe intermediatecategoriesassignedto the smallersize class
(e.g., small-mediumwas combinedwith small). To determineabsolute size ranges,plants
fromoutsidetheplotwere assignedsize categories,dug up, driedand weighed.These studies
indicatedthattinyplantswere smallerthan 10 cm long abovegroundand weighedless than
20 g dryweight,roottuberincluded.Small plantswere between10 and 40 cm canopydiam
with dryweight20-80 g. Medium plants were between40 and 75 cm abovegrounddiam
and weighed 50-400 g. Large plants were over 75 cm in diam and had dry weightsin
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excess of 400 g. The upper end of "large" was verymuch greaterthan the lower end, but
theseplantswere veryfewand did not differfromotherlarge plants in theirbehavior,e.g.,
all survivedthe entireperiod,so are includedin "large."
effort
and,
Whetherthe planthad attemptedto flowerwas noted,to monitorreproductive
than
in particular,age or size at firstflowering.Flower buds are positioneddifferently
leaves and leave a distinctivescar. Plants not bearingreproductivetissue at the timeof the
census were searchedforscars that indicatedan attemptat reproduction.
In the firstyearsofthe study,the numbersof buds, flowers,greenfruitand ripe (brown)
dates,no singlecensus
fruitproducedwere counted.However,sinceseedsmatureat different
could assure the greenfruitwould actuallymature,or thatfruitsthathad already dehisced
abortsunhealthybuds and unpollinatedor damagedgreen
werehealthy.Ipomoealeptophylla
fruit,but not seeds on which the seed coat has formed(pers. observ.). The bruchidbeetle
Megacerusdiscoidus(Say) infestsfrom0-100% of the seeds of a plant (Keeler, 1980b). The
seeds could not be collectedto determinepresence of bruchids without affecting,to an
unknowndegree,the dynamicsof the population,so I chose to estimatethese parameters
in order to follow natural recruitment.Given the problemswith estimatingactual seed
production,countsof the numberof buds, flowers,green fruitand ripe fruitwere revised
to use the categories:none, few (<10 flowerson fruitand the plant), some (10-20 flowers
and fruit)and many (>20). These data are presentedin only a skeletalfashionsince the
of the
uncertaintiesof a short-term
census and the concealedbruchidsreducethe sensitivity
data collected. These observationsare summarized as to whetheror not the plant (1)
attemptedflowering;(2) was likelyto have maturedat leastone healthyseed (ifripe capsules
were observedor if therewere at least "some" buds, flowersor green fruit,the plant was
recordedas havingmaturedat least one seed), and (3) whethertheplanthad an outstanding
seed crop ("many" greenfruitor ripe capsules).
Data on reproductiveeffortand success were comparedto plant size using analysis of
variance (SAS glm procedure,SAS, 1988) and the chi-square statistic(Sokal and Rohlf,
1969) in order to testthe relationshipof age, size and year to flowering,the age or size
required for sexual maturityand the likelihoodthat a plant would mature one or many
seeds.
ofthe yearofdeath. Since the plants
Death rateestimatesrequire accuratedetermination
can surviveundergroundwithoutemerging(see below), 1 yr of findingthe permanenttag
but no plant was not consideredadequate evidenceof death: plants were not considered
dead unless theywere absent for 3 consecutiveyr. Death was then assigned to the 1st yr
in which the plant failed to appear.
Year-specificdeath rates were calculated by dividingthe numberdyingduringthe year
by the numberalive at the beginningof the year: since fiveplants died during1983 having
and the population size, beforedeaths,in 1983 was
been seen in 1983 but not thereafter,
159, the death rate for 1983 was calculated as 0.031 (Table 1).
Size-specificdeath rates are harder to determinebecause of the need to quantifythe
numberof years lived by plants of a certainsize in comparisonto numberof deaths at that
size. For example,a tinyplant firstseen in 1980 thatdied in 1984 provided3 yr in which
the plant survivedand 1 in which it died, while anothertinyplant, foundthe same year,
thatdied in 1986 provides5 yr of survivaland 1 in which it died. To calculate size-specific
death rates,the numberof years of survivalwere added beforetakinga mean, so that,for
the example above, the two tinyplants gave two deaths in 10 yr of observationsor a rate
of 0.2 deaths per plant-yr.
The accuracy of calculationsof recruitmentrates depends upon findingnew plants in
the year they germinate,or findingall plants at an identical age. There is no way to
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FIG.1.-Changes in totalpopulation
KingsleyDam (darkdiamonds)
guaranteethat in a studyof this sort,althougheach plot was searched for 16-25 h each
year.
Mean recruitmentwas calculated by dividingpopulation size of the previous summer
rate for1982 was
intothe numberadded to the populationthe nextyear. The recruitment
0.34 because 41 new individualswere added to a populationthatin 1981 was 120 (Table 1).
Totals in the different
analyses (Tables 1-5, Figs. 1, 4) varybecause forsome purposes
a plant with some missinginformationhad to be deleted,while forotheranalyses it could
be partiallyor totallyincluded.
Identification
of the fungusfoundcausing damage to some plants (see below) was by L.
V. Coziahr, Departmentof Plant Pathology,U. Nebraska-Lincoln; bruchididentification
was by C. D. Johnson,NorthernArizona University(Keeler, 1980b).
RESULTS

The Arapaho Prairiepopulationrepresentsa sandhillsprairiein good condition,although
density(Table
thecessationofgrazingwas associatedwithan increasein Ipomoealeptophylla
1, Fig. 1). The Kingsley Dam population,althoughin sandhills prairie,must have been
establishedafterthe Dam was completed.This Ipomoea population is much denser and
showed littlechange in number during the period observed(Table 1, Fig. 1). Data are
describedin detail forArapaho Prairie and presentedmorebrieflyforKingsleyDam. The
site conditionsand population dynamicsoffera contrastwhich is not the subject of this
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leptophylla
at Arapaho Prairie
TABLE 2.-Size-class transitionsin Ipomoea
Finalsize
Initialsize
Tiny
Small
Medium
Large
Died
Tiny
Small
Medium
Large
Died

Tiny

Small

Large

Total

0
7
14
3
0

20
42
19
4
8

1

0
1
0
0
0

53
47
2
0
14

1
2
186
19

0
0
57
82

304
488
283
101

Medium

10 Years of observations(original cohort)
7
10
3
13
21
1
2
3
0
0
0
1
5
1
2
5-9 Years of observations(cohortsfrom1980-1984)
32
1
20
4
29
13
0
0
2
0
0
0
7

3
Annual transitions
Year 1

Year 0
Tiny
Small
Medium
Large

213
56
4
0

91
430
36
0

redespite the population differences,
study.The similaritiesof individual survivorships,
inforcethe generalityof the findingsforlife expectancyof this plant; the Kingsley Dam
showedan excessofintroduced
sitedespitetypicalsandhillsprairiesoil and plantcommunity,
speciesand, beingbelowtheearthendam,was unusuallymoist.Arapaho Prairieis considered
typicalnatural habitatforthe plant.
ARAPAHO PRAIRIE POPULATION

Populationand individualgrowth.-Total populationsize at Arapaho Prairierosein 19791983 but has been relativelystable since 1984 (Table 1, Fig. 1). The initialsurveyin 1979
located 60 plants withinthe 180 x 180 m grid. During the study,160 plants were added
and 41 died. The total populationreached a maximumof 191 in 1985 (Table 1).
Plants tendedto remain in the same size class forseveralyears (Table 2). Of size class
transitionsduringa decade forplants firstobservedin 1979, 28% (26 of 93) remainedthe
same size forthedecade. Most (45, 48.4%) increasedby a singlesize class and noneincreased
threesize classes (e.g., fromtinyto large). For plants of known age the patternis similar,
althoughwith the shortertime interval,thereis less change. Single-yeartransitionsshow
a similar pattern.Thus, plants increased in size slowly, with a third of the population
remainingin the same size class forthe decade of observation.
Decreases in size occurred.Occasionallya mediumplant decreasedto small one year and
was dead the next. More frequentlya sudden size decreasewas followedby rapid recovery
to previoussize. Net decreasesoccurredin eightof the 187 plantsobserved,excludingthose
knownto have died.
All available single-yearsize transitionswere used to generatea stable size distribution.
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80'
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20)

20

TSML TSML TSML TSML TSML
AP'80 AP'84 AP'88 KD'80 KD'89
Plant Size
FIG. 2.-Size distributionof Ipomoealeptophyllaplants,as percentages.From leftto rightArapaho
Prairie 1980, 1984, 1989, Kingsley Dam 1980, 1989. Size classes are tiny,small, medium and large
(see text)

The frequencyof each size transitionwas determinedand used to establisha transition
matrix(Table 2). To includethe seed stage,values forseed productionwere estimatedfrom
mean annual seed productionof each size class (see below). The average recruitmentis
estimatedas 0.089. Repeated iterationof the matrixproduceda stable size distributionof
approximately5% tiny,5% small, 32% mediumand 49% large. This is a verymuch older
populationthan currentsize distributionat Arapaho Prairie (Table 2, Fig. 2) althoughthe
1989 size distributionis more similar to the stable size distributionthan the 1979 size
distribution.
The stablesize distribution
projectedforArapaho is moresimilartotheKingsley
Dam population'ssize distributionthan Arapaho Prairie at any timeduringthe study(see
below).
Plants can remain undergroundformore than a year withoutdying.Six cases of plants
thatwere notfoundone year but reappearedthe nextwere observed,while two otherplants
reappeared after2 yr's absence. No plants reappeared after3 yr's absence. Of the plants
notappearingfor1 or 2 yrfourwere tiny,threesmall and one medium.The mediumplant
was classifiedas small the year it returned.Plants were not disturbedto establishdeath,
but ratherfollowedforseveralyears aftertheywere last seen alive.
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at ArapPlantspresent
FIG. 3.-ComparisonofArapahoPrairieand Kingsley
Dam survivorships.
aho Prairiein 1979 (opensquares),plantsaddedat ArapahoPrairie1980-1989(darkdiamonds),
plantsmarkedat KingsleyDam in 1977 (darksquares),and plantsaddedat KingsleyDam in 1980
(opendiamonds)
The size distribution
from1980 was comparedto thosein 1984 and 1988 (Fig. 2). These
distributions
at the 2.5% level (chi-square = 14.49, 0.025 > P >
are significantly
different
0.01, df = 6) due primarilyto differences
in the large size class.
In general Ipomoea leptophyllais a sparse plant (sensu Rabinowitz, 1981), making up
less than 1% of cover and occurringin a frequencyof ca. 0.01 [i.e., presentin fewerthan
1,1/4m2-quadratin 100 in sandhillsprairie (Keeler 1980a, b; Barnes and Harrison, 1982)].
Consequentlythe increasesin the early 1980s would not be expectedto continueforlong,
and indeed the plot appears to have stabilizedat a densityof about 180 plants per 38,400
mi2. The increase seen may be a responseto temporarychanges,presumablycaused by the
removalof cattle.
to determine.Two
-Few plantsdied, and thecauses ofmortalitywere difficult
Mortality.
plants,one small and one tiny,died afterfallingintothe sandywash upon whose rim they
had been growing,presumablyduringerosionduringa storm.Seven others(one tinyand
six small when last seen) may have died of burial or rootdamage by pocketgophers,since
buried the plants' permanenttags. Several of the large plants
gopherdiggingrecurrently
were recurrentlyattacked by a fungus (Albugo ipomoea-panduratae,
a white rust of the
Oomycetes;Brown and Brotzman,1982). Its mostobvious effectis severelystuntedstalks,
oftenas theyemergefromthe ground,so thata plantof fouror fivestalksproduceshealthy
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ofIpomoealeptophylla
TABLE3.-Survivorships
at ArapahoPrairiebyyear.A plantis countedin
theyearit was "last seenin." Relativesurvivorship:
theoriginalcohortcontainstheplantspresent
whenthepopulation
was first
andtherefore
surveyed
represents
manysizeclasses.Subsequent
cohorts
are even-aged(seetextforcomments)
Year
Cohort

n

Original 60
1980
52
1981

8

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986

41
17
18
12
6

1988

6

1987

1979

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1.00
x

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00
0.94

0.92
0.94

0.92
0.87

0.90
0.85

0.90
0.81

0.86
0.75

1.00
x

0.98
1.00
x

0.95
0.94
1.00
x

0.88
0.88
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.85
0.82
1.00
0.92
1.00

0.83
0.71
0.94
0.75
0.67

x

1.00

x

0.88

0.75

0.75

0

0.75

0.95
0.88
1.00
1.00
x

0.75

x

0.62

0

x

0.62

0

1.00
x

leaves on one or two stalks,the othersbeing drasticallydwarfed.Despite loss of a sizable
tissue year afteryear, these large plants are still
percentageof potentialphotosynthetic
survivingand can stillbe describedas large. One small plant thatdied as a "tiny" in 1985
was observedwith fungal symptomsin 1982. Involvementof Albugo in other deaths is
unknown.For the vast majorityof the deaths,27 (16 tiny,9 small, and 2 medium at the
timeof death), no cause can be ascribed.
Of the 221 plants seen on Arapaho Prairie, 41 died (Table 1). This is a mean annual
death rate of 2.6% (SE = 2.47). If it is assumed that the population neitherincreasesnor
decreasesand everyplant has the same lifespan,thenindividuallifespansshould be 38 yr
(261/100). While this is clearly an underestimate(see Table 3, 4) it gives an idea of the
dynamicsof the species.
Death ratesvariedwithsize. Plants in the categoriestinyand small had thehighestdeath
rates. No "large" plants died during10 yrof observations.The death rates per 100 plants
per year of originalcohort(where age is not known) and of each year's cohorts(where age
is known)were calculated.Using theinitialsize ofthe plant,themortalityoftinyand small
TABLE4.-Size-specificdeathratesofArapahoPrairiepopulation.
Totalsdiffer
fromTables 1-3
becauseofomissionofproblemcases
Number (% of size class whichdied)

Cohorts
Original size:

Original cohort(1979-80)
died since 1979
First seen 1981-1986
died
First seen 1987

died

First seen 1988

died(tentative)

Tiny

Small

Medium

Large

29
11 (38)
47
12 (26)
0

51
6 (12)
61
10 (16)
0

20
1 (5)
3
0 (0)

7
0 (0)
0

3

1 (33)

3

1 (33)
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FIG.4.-Relative flowering
successofdifferent
size classesat ArapahoPrairie.See textfordetails
plants was 0-60% and formediumand large plants it was 0-5% (Table 4). These figures
change only triviallyif the size at death is used.
Age-specificdeath ratescan be determinedforages 0-9. There were 42 tinyand 49 small
plants firstseen in 1981 or thereafter:30.9% of tinyplants and 12.2% of small plants died
(Table 4), but approximately80% were alive after6 yr (Fig. 4).
Age-specificsurvivorshipswere determinedfor ages 1 to 8. Since 3 yr are required to
establishdeath, solid data is available only forage classes 1-8. Combiningcohorts,survivorshipsof plants of known age are foundto be 0.97, 0.93, 0.93 and 0.88 forthe 1st 4 yr.
There have been no deaths of plants of known ages 5 to 8, so the survivorshipcurveis flat
at 0.88 acrossthisperiod. Ninetyplantscontributedto the survivorshipestimateforthe 1st
yr,but only40 to the 8thyr survivorshipvalue because mostcohortshave notbeen observed
that long.
Recruitment.
-The size class "tiny" was designedto tryto recognizeseedlings.However,
ifpresenceofcotyledonsis the criterionfora seedling,none were detected.It was impossible
to be certainthatnewlyfoundplantswere not at least a year old. In the greenhouse,plants
reached "small" 2 mo aftergermination,with the cotyledonsstill healthy.
Mean annual recruitment
was 9.03 plants per 100 (SE 10.05) between 1981 and 1989
(Table 1). I omitted1980 fromthe average because althougha seriouseffortwas made to
findall Ipomoealeptophylla
plantswithintheentiregridin 1979, 52 moreplantswere found
in 1980, nearly doubling the population,a number so large that it suggeststhat some of
thosefoundin 1980 were missedin 1979. However, the size classes of plantsadded in 1980
were quite different
fromthe distributionof size classes foundin 1979 and resemblelater
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TABLE 5.-Differences in reproductiveeffortby size class, Arapaho Prairie. For details of size
classes,see text
effort*
Reproductive
Size

0

Tiny
Small
Medium
Large

98.9
78.5
17.3
1.7

1

2

Percentof plants in each class
1.1#
0#
2.7#
21.5#
35.2#
82.7#
70.7#
98.3#

3
O
O#
5.9#
30.5#

Numberof
observations
371
698
324
174

* 0 = Did notflower;1 = floweringinitiated(includes2 and 3); 2 = maturedat least 1 seed (includes
3); 3 = many seeds matured
#All size classes are significantly
in frequencyof flowerinitiationand seed productionat
different
the 1% level (chi square, df= 1) except tinyvs. small in the last column

years'recruitsmorethanthepopulationmarkedin 1979: plantsfoundin 1979 weredescribed
as fivetiny,37 small,23 mediumand fivelarge,while in 1980 thenumbersin thoseclasses,
were 26, 23, two and zero. In mostyears the distributionof newlydiscovered
respectively,
plants was half small and half tiny.Thus it is possible that all 52 plants are actual new
1980 recruits.Since thisproblemcannotbe solved,1980 was omittedand the 1989 recruits
(10) were added to get nine observationsof annual recruitment.
-Ipomoea leptophylla
clearlyhas a minimumsize forflowering(Table
Ageat reproduction.
5, Fig. 4). While two plants describedas tinyflowered,one had been previouslyrecorded
as small,theotheras medium.Of 90 plantsthatwere firstseen as tiny,none floweredwhile
stilltiny(348 plant-yrof totalobservations).Floweringsize normallyoccurssomewhereat
the larger end of the small size class. Of the originallytinyplants, 11 of 56 (19.6%) that
reached"small" duringthe periodof observationflowered,while of the plants firstseen as
small, 71 of 104 (68.3%) floweredduringthe period of observation.In termsof years of
observation,only 119 of 662 small-classplants flowered.In contrast,20 of 21 plants first
seen as medium-sizedplants floweredat least once (forthe one exceptionthereare only 2
yr of observations),and six of six large plants flowered.In the medium-sizeclass, in 248
of 299 (82.9%) plant-yr,mediumplantsflowered,and in 159 of 162 (98.1%) plant-yrlarge
plants flowered.
to determine.Of 37 plants firstnoted as tiny
Age at firstreproductionis more difficult
and added since 1982, none have flowered(and 10 have died). Of fivefoundas tinyin 1981,
one floweredin 1986 (and not since) and threeare dead. Of the 18 added in 1982, two
floweredin 1988 and two (one forthe secondtime) in 1989, and fivehave died. Assuming
these representseedlings,the youngestplant to flowerwas 5 yr old. Of 15 survivorswith
at least 8 yr of observationeach, only three(25%) have flowered,suggestinga median age
at firstflowering,assumingthe plant survives,of at least 10 yr.
First floweringat 10 seems somewhathigh. About half the recruitseach year have been
classifiedas small,and since undergreenhouseconditions,seedlingscan reach small within
a growingseason,the small class probablyincludessomeveryyoungplants,ifnot seedlings.
A small plant was found in a year it also floweredin 1982, 1983 and 1988. Nine other
livingsmall plants,firstseen between1985-1989, have neverflowered.Other small plants
added since 1980 include nine that have never flowered,11 that have floweredwithina
decade and one thatdied. This worksout to a median age at firstfloweringforsmall plants
of 6 yr.
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TABLE 6.-Relative survivorshipat Kingsley Dam site
Year
Cohorts
Original
1980
1981

1977
1.00

1978

1979

1980

1981

1989

1.00

1.00

0.99
1.00

0.99
1.00
1.00

0.88
0.52
1.00

seedlingflowerbut could not maintainthese
I have neverseen a greenhouse-germinated
deeplyrootedplantsformorethan 3 yrin thegreenhouse.After7 yrin a gardenin Lincoln,
threeplants grownfromseed are still "small" and none have flowered.
In sum, age at firstfloweringis estimatedas 7 yr forplants that survive.The minimum
age at floweringis probably determinedby size and can, under suitable conditions,be
reached in 3 yr.
success.-Since approximately60% ofthe populationis in tinyor small size
Reproductive
classes (Table 2), mostindividualsare too small to flower(see Table 5, Fig. 4). For those
thatflowered,seed productionwas generallylow. While large plants occasionallyproduce
hundredsof seeds,thisis the exception.Indeed only 12.3% of all plantsthatfloweredcould
be describedas producing"many" (more than 20) matureseeds. These are almostentirely
large plants (Table 5, Fig. 4).
Floweringeffortis stronglyrelatedto size (F = 54.02, P < 0.001, df = 9; SAS general
linear model,SAS, 1988) and increaseswith size (Table 5, Fig. 4). Larger plants flowered
in more years and were more likelyto matureseeds successfully.
Calendar year had a significanteffecton floweringeffortas well (F = 4.18, P < 0.001,
in theobviousrainfall
df= 11; SAS generallinearmodel,SAS, 1988). However,substituting
variables (total precipitationfor the calendar year, the previouscalendar year, the same
growingseason, the previousgrowingseason) produced no significantrelationshipexcept
a counter-intuitive
tendencyforlarge plantsto flowerin years of lower rainfall(T = 2.65,
P < 0.01, df = 1; SAS general linear model, SAS, 1988). This is counterto the evidence
at Kingsley Dam (below, and Keeler, 1980b) where betterwater conditionsapparently
providebetterflowering,so I concludethatthe correctvariable or variableshave not been
tested.
KINGSLEY DAM POPULATION

Eighty-sevenplants were found in 1989: 74 were presentin 1977 when the site was
and deathswere virtuallyzero in 1977-1981, with
established(Table 1). Both recruitment
the dramaticexceptionof 1980. Of the plants marked in 1977, 98.7% were still alive in
1989, comparedwith50.0% ofthoseadded in 1978-1981 (Table 1, Fig. 3). This is consistent
with the resultsat Arapaho Prairie (Fig. 3).
At Kingsley Dam, only one death was recordedfor 258 plants followedfrom1977 to
1981 (Table 1). Its size was not recorded.Of the 95 plants on the half of the site thatsur88% were alive in 1989, a deathratefortheinterval
vivedthe 1988-1989 habitatdestruction,
of 1.0 plant per 100 per year. The plants fromthe 1977 populationthatwere missingin
1989 were (in 1981) fourmedium and fivelarge. Of the 1980 cohort,those not foundin
1989 were, in 1981, two tiny,three small, one medium and two large. Survivorshipwas
1.0 for1977-1979, and 0.99 in 1981. In 1989 forthe 1977 cohortit was 0.88. Survivorship
of the 1980 cohortwas only 0.52, a death rate of 8.46 plants per 100 per year (Table 6).
Age distributionat Kingsley Dam varied somewhatamong years (chi-square = 10.47,
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fromArapaho Prairie (e.g.,
df = 3, 0.025 > P > 0.01) but was in all cases verydifferent
1980: chi-square = 83.2, df = 3, P > 0.001, Fig. 2). There were clearly fewerrecruits
and more large plants in the KingsleyDam population.
thesurvivorship
ofestablished
in densityand age distribution,
Despite dramaticdifferences
plants at KingsleyDam was similarto that at Arapaho Prairie and mortalityof younger
plantssimilarlymuchhigherthanthemortalityofestablishedplants(Fig. 4). Some mortality
of large plants occurredat KingsleyDam, as comparedto none at Arapaho Prairie.
to determineforthe KingsleyDam
Floweringdata and age at reproductionare difficult
population given the gap in observations.However, all 20 plants that were new in 1980
floweredin 1981 or 1989, so 100% reached floweringsize in 9 yr.
I attributedifferences
betweenthe populations-greater densityand a population with
many large and veryfew small plants at Kingsley Dam-to the positionof the Kingsley
Dam population below an earthen dam holding a deep reservoir.Water relations are
undoubtedlybetter,allowing more dense plantsand more rapid growthto large size. None
of the individualsshould be older than 48 yr because of the intensedisturbancecaused by
the buildingof the dam.
DISCUSSION

Population size, densityand dynamicsof Ipomoea leptophylladifferbetween Arapaho
Prairie and KingsleyDam populations.The increaseof populationsize at Arapaho Prairie
cannotbe explained using demographicdata althoughcessationof grazingby cattleseems
the most probable cause; the Kingsley Dam populationwas stable (Fig. 1). Despite that,
survivorships
of establishedplants are similar.After10-12 yr of observations,118 (46.6%)
of the 253 plants markedat the startof the studywere still alive, i.e., are known to have
lived at least a decade. Life expectancyof seedlingsin the Arapaho Prairie population is
10 yr. Death rates among large and mediumplants in the period of observationwere very
low: approximately0.01 per year. For theseestablishedplants,additionallifeexpectancies
are estimatedat 50 yr. This will be hard to observedirectly.
rate,in orderto keep the populationstable,plants
Projectingfromthe mean recruitment
would need to live 11.1 yr (100 plants/9.02 deaths per year). This is so clearlyincorrect
(see Tables) that it reinforcesthe idea that recruitmentwas especially good in the early
1980s. The mean recruitmentrate forthe period studiedwas fourtimes the mean death
different
(t = 1.86, 0.1 > P > 0.05, df =
rate,but thesewere not statisticallysignificantly
16), as can be readilyobservedfromthe between-yearvariation(Table 1). Birthand death
ratesare notdistinguishable,
and therefore
could indicatepopulationat equilibrium,despite
the growthof the populationbetween1980 and 1984. At presenteithersome estimatesare
inaccurate that an incorrectdistributionis generated,or, the population is
sufficiently
nowherenear a stable state.That the populationis not in a stable size distributionseems
reasonable, however flawed the estimate.Consistentwith interpretingthe population as
deviatingfroma stable size distributionis the projectionfromthe stable size of population
growthof about 2% a year, which is lower than the observedgrowthrate forthe decade
(Table 1, Figs. 1, 2).
Anotherapproach to estimatinglifespan is fromthe rate of progressionthroughsize
classes. Plants spentat least 5 yr per size class at Arapaho Prairie (e.g., no plant increased
more than three size classes in 10 yr); large plants must thus be at least 20 yr old. At
KingsleyDam growthwas faster,and large was reached withinthe 12 yr of observation.
More available moistureis probablyresponsible.
Plants were observedto emergeafterbeing underground1-2 yr. Given Ipomoea lepto-
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phylla'stumbleweedinghabit and the strongprairiewinds,it is possible some of the plants
may not have been dormantbut that the abovegroundplant blew away beforethe census
was taken,but I do not believe that explains all eightcases. Remaining undergroundhas
been observedforotherprairie forbs(A. Antlfinger,
pers. comm.; M. Fritz, pers. comm.;
R. B. Kaul, pers. comm.).
Causes of death remainobscure.Dehydration,perhaps exacerbatedby competitionfrom
surroundingspecies,probablycauses the death of tinyand small plants,but I cannotprove
it. "Accidents,"e.g.,erosionof the site,caused two deathsand fungalinfectionis implicated
in one. Herbivorydoes not appear to be a major problemforadult plants as theyare welldefendedby alkaloids (Steward and Keeler, 1988) and even when cattle are presentthey
avoid the leaves (Keeler, 1980b). It is the reproductivephase that is severelyaffectedby
bioticinteractions:grasshoppersdamage a substantialproportionof flowersand bruchids
can destroy100% of a seed crop (Keeler, 1980b).
Age at firstreproductionis estimatedat 6 yr forArapaho Prairie. This is consistentwith
a long life expectancy.Many perennial herbs have long juvenile periods (Harper, 1971;
Meagher, 1981, 1982; Kawano et al., 1982; Inge and Tamm, 1988).
The percentof years in which the plant floweredand percentof years in which a plant
successfullyset seed increased with size. This is probablythe most commonpatternfor
plants (Harper, 1971; Kawano et al., 1982; Meagher and Antonovics,1982). While large
plants made a disproportionatecontributionto seed production,the low mortalityacross
establishedplants suggeststhat a relativelyeven contributionby differentindividuals is
possible as youngerindividuals grow into larger size classes. At presentthere has been
insufficient
timeto determinewhetherturnoveramong large individualsis regular,giving
all adults an opportunityto be good seed producers,or whethersome live significantly
longeror reach demonstrablygreatersizes than others.
That plantsweighingno morethan 5 kg can be shownto live as long as forestdominants
is not unexpectedbut providessubstanceforthe view thatprairiedynamicsmay be seen in
termsof centuries,notyears. Comparable ages are inferredforforestunderstory
herbssuch
as Chamaelirium(Meagher and Antonovics,1982), Arisema(Bierzychudek,1981), Hepatica
(Inge and Tamm, 1985, 1988) and montanespecies such as Frasera (Inouye and Taylor,
1980). In prairie ecosystems,few studiesexist. Weller (1985) studiedLithospermum
caroliniense(Boraginaceae) on thedunesaroundLake Michigan and concludedfromobservations
and experimentaldata thatlifeexpectanciesapproached 100 yr.Lithospermum
is abundant
in the sandhillsprairiestudiedhere (Keeler etal., 1980) and plant sizes suggestevengreater
ages than the dune populations (Weller, pers. comm.). Antlfinger(pers. comm.) has 6 yr
of demographicdata on Spiranthescernua (Orchidaceae) in tallgrass prairie and projects
lifespansin excess of 30 yr.
On the otherhand, sandhills prairieshave an abundance of short-livedherbaceousperennials(Pool, 1914; Keeler et al., 1980; Keeler, 1987; Louda et al., 1990).
Observationsof the seed to seedlingphase are conspicuouslylacking. Despite repeated
searching,no plants with cotyledonswere seen in the field.In the greenhousescarifiedor
thoroughlyimbibedseeds germinatepromptly,althoughleaf damage fromthe seed coat is
common.An experimentalplantingof seeds to determinefieldemergenceconditionsdid not
yield any seedlingsin 7 yr and was terminated.I hypothesizethat some years are needed
to wear down the seed coat enoughforgermination.Seedlingsundoubtedlyalso need a wet
springin orderto growdeep enoughrootsto withstandsummerdrought.The shortgrowing
season of the adults (mid-June to early September) suggestslimited frosttolerance,so
seedlingsmay also succumbto late frosts.
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Only upon reachinglarge sizes do plantsflowerregularly.This and thetendencyto abort
flowersand fruitin bad years suggesta cost of reproduction.Since larger plants flower
regularly,apparentlytheygenerateadequate photosynthate
to supportfloweringon an ad
hocbasis and do not commitenergyto floweringunless enoughresourceshave alreadybeen
sequesteredforwintersurvival.
Ipomoea leptophyllais clearly a stresstoleratorin the terminologyof Grime (1979), a
plant with a veryconservativegrowthand reproductionpattern.Factors that limit these
plantsto a sparse distribution
are notobvious.One is seedlingmortality.The relativelylow
rate and number of seeds produced probably contribute,especially given the losses to
bruchids,which generallyexceed 50%. This tradesoffagainst the longevityof the seeds: a
reasonable number are presumablyungerminatedin the soil given theirlongevityunder
laboratoryconditions.
Comparison with the stable and dense population at Kingsley Dam, however,suggests
that(1) the numberof sitesin which germinationand establishmentcan be successfulmay
be fewerat Arapaho Prairie, specificallybecause of less reliable water availabilityand (2)
relaxationof grazingat Arapaho Prairie createdconditionsforplant establishmentwhich
are apparentlyno longer available. While much still needs to be done to understandthe
longevitiesof this species,it appears frompresentdata that equilibrium,in the sense that
birthsroughlybalance deaths,can be attainedin a fewyears,despitethe verylong lives of
theindividuals.Shiftswill of coursehave consequencesthatcarrythroughan entirecohort,
howeverrapidlya new equilibriumis attained.Thus, the impactof lookingat only a few
years of an Ipomoea leptophyllapopulation will lead to differentdegrees of imprecision
dependingon the question (cf.,Likens, 1989). As this is an unimportantherb (eitheras a
dominant,keystonespecies,or economicallyimportantplant), the fatesof particularindividuals on the age distributionare unlikelyto be of generalconcern.Age distributions
take
decadesto equilibrate,and so probablyneverdo. However in termsofequilibrialabundance
in itscommunity,
it does appear to reach stablenumbersin responseto prairiemanagement
in a decade, and in that context,its long lifespanmay be disregarded.These conclusions
are of course,only provisionaland the studyis continuing.
One obvious outcomeof longevityis on the individual'sinterspecific
relationships.Ants
feedingat Ipomoealeptophyllaextrafloralnectarieshave an interactionthatmay last many
years (Keeler, 1980b). That is especiallytrue forthe ant Formicaobscuripes,which itself
has long-livedcolonies:my notes on one colonywithinthe Arapaho site go back 7 yr and
it is probablyolder than that.European studiesof Formicaspecies indicatecoloniescan be
over100 yrold (Wilson, 1971). Likewise,organismsassociatedwithparticularplantscould
representlong lineages on the same host. While that seems unlikelyfora relativelystrong
flierlike the bruchidbeetle Megacerus,long interactionsare likelyforthe fungusAlbugo.
Ipomoea leptophyllais not an abundant resource,and it has excellentchemical defenses
(Steward and Keeler, 1988), but its leaves providea stable and predictableresourcein a
habitat of high climatic variation. Flower and seed availabilityvary considerablymore
betweenyears and oughtto cause occasional crashesof the bruchidseed predator,pollencollectinganthophoridbees and a flower-eating
lepidopteranlarva (Keeler, 1980b). Perhaps
the largestadults, by floweringin most years, provide sufficient
resourcesto sustain the
populationsof those dependentinsects.
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